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By unanimous consent, on motion of Mr. Stollery,
seconded by Mr. Poulin, it was ordered,-That the peti-
tion of Centre Amusement Co. Limited, filed after the
time limit specified under Standing Order 90, be referred
to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills
and Standing Orders, together with the Fourth Report of
the Clerk of Petitions thereon, presented to the House on
Thursday, May 31, 1973 for any recommendations the
Committee deems advisable.

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton), a Member of the Queen's
Privy Council, laid upon the Table,-Copies of a release
entitled "Proposed Income Tax Regulations, Manufac-
turing and Processing Profits", dated December 28, 1972.
(English and French).-Sessional Paper No. 291-7/10.

Mr. MacEachen for Mr. Drury, seconded by Mr. Chré-
tien, by leave of the House, introduced Bill C-196, An Act
respecting the 1976 Summer Olympic Games, which was
read the first time and ordered to be printed and ordered
for a second reading at the next sitting of the House.

The text of the Message and recommendation of the
Governor General pursuant to Standing Order 62(2) in
relation to the foregoing Bill is as follows:

His Excellency the Governor General recommends to
the House of Commons a measure respecting the 1976
Summer Olympie Games; to provide for the issue for cir-
culation in Canada of Olympic commemorative coins and
for the manufacture and sale of Olympic commemorative
stamps and postal related products; to establish in the
Accounts of Canada an Olympic Account and credit
thereto the proceeds less production costs derived by
Canada from the issue and sale of Olympic coins, and the
net proceeds derived by Canada from the sale of Olympic
stamps and postal related products; to pay out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund and charge to the Account all
costs incurred by Canada in connection with the distribu-
tion and sale of Olympic coins; to provide during the first
twelve months after this measure comes into force for
a deficiency no greater than $500,000.00 in the Account

when used for the payment of costs incurred by Canada
in connection with the distribution and sale of Olympic
coins; and to authorize payments to the Olympic Corpora-
tion of amounts standing to the credit of the Account as
exceed the amount that may be required for the payment
of costs that were incurred by Canada in connection with
the distribution and sale of Olympic coins before the
authorization for payment is made.

The Order being read for the consideration of the Busi-
ness of Supply;

Pursuant to Standing Order 58, Mr. Dinsdale, seconded
by Mr. Hellyer, moved,-That this House regrets the
drastic deterioration of the Postal Service in Canada dur-
ing the past six years: including the closure of rural Post
Offices; the reduction of urban service from six days to
five days; the head-long costly rush to automation and
coriputerization leading to job insccurity and low morale
among employees-all this in the face of sharply in-
creased postal rates which have seriously affected smaller
Canadian publications, forcing many of them out of busi-
ness; and urges the Government to take the necessary
action to restore this fundamentally important communi-
cation system to its former excellence.

After debate thereon, proceedings on the said motion
expired.

Changes in Committee Membership

Notice having been filed with the Clerk of the House
pursuant to Standing Order 65(4) (b), membership of
Committees was amended as follows:

Mr. MacDonald (Egmont) for Mr. Paproski on the
Standing Committee on External Affairs and National
Defence.

At 5.01 o'clock p.m., the House adjourned until Monday
at 2.00 o'clock p.m., pursuant to Standing Order 2(1).
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